
AI  In te l l igen t  Camera  Manua l

V380 Pro

Insert the memory card to the device.

*This product is not equipped with memory card, please
  buy it on your own;
*Please do not hot plug in the memory card.

Mobile phone scan the QR code to download "V380 Pro" 

APP. Android phone can download  "V380 Pro" in Google 

play and iphone can download "V380 Pro" in the App Store.

Download APP

Before use

Please initialize the device when first used.

After the device is energized, it will wait for 15 seconds to 

start the device successfully, and long press the Reset button 

for 7 seconds.When you hear "restore factory settings" the 

voice prompt,the device reset successfully.

1,When you hear “Waiting for WiFi smartlink 

configuration”,please read WiFi smartlink 

configuration.

2,When you hear “Access-Point established”,

please read AP quick configuration or AP hotspot 

configuration.

LAN Reset

IN   5V

Reset button

Tip：The location of this Reset 
button is for reference only, 
specifically based on the 
equipment on your hand.

Start and set the device

In order to be able to monitor remotely, devices need to 
be connected to the Internet.

1,When you hear “Waiting for WiFi smartlink configuration”;

Mode1:WiFi smartlink configuration

Configure network

Device List

When you hear one of the following voice 
prompts,please tap she arrow to continue.

“Access-Point established”

“Waiting for WiFi smartlink 
configuration”

“WiFi connected”

2,Open the APP, Click [+], And click [next] in the interface;

3,Click [Waiting for WiFi smartlink configuration];

4,Input the name and password of the router, next step;

5, After the configuration is completed, the device list will 

display the device.

1,When you hear “Access-Point established”;

2,Open the APP, Click [+], And click [next] in the interface;

Mode2: AP fast configuration

bingo

Please input the router password.

Please input password

show password

Device List

3,Click [Access-Point established];

5, Select the router and fill in the 

password;

* not support 5GWiFi temporarily

4,Click [Next step];

iOS

5, enter [settings], select WLAN, 

connect device hotspots (MV+ID), 

and return to APP.

4,APP automatically detects the 

device. Please click on the device.

Android

bingo

When you hear one of the following voice 
prompts,please tap she arrow to continue.

“Access-Point established”

“Waiting for WiFi smartlink 
configuration”

Add a camera

Next step

open

Available WLAN List

Improving the network intelligent connection experience

Connected (not available to the Internet)

5, After the configuration is completed, the device list will 

display the device.configuration.

1,When you hear “Access-Point established”;

2,Open the mobile phone WiFi list, connect "MV***" WiFi, 

such as: MV32588236;

Mode3:AP hotspot configuration

6, Select the route and fill in the password (only for iOS system);

*not support 5GWiFi temporarily

Please input password of bingo 
and start setting.

input password

Cancle Start

Improving the network intelligent connection experience

Available WLAN List

Connected (not available to the Internet)

open

3, Open APP, drop-down search, you can search out the device;

4,The LAN monitoring can be carried out;

①Click  [Settings      ]；

If remote monitoring is required, please do the following:

Device List

LAN Online

②Click [Change the device network]；

③Click [CHANGE TO WIFI STATION MODE];

④Select the route and fill the password;

⑤The camera voice prompts "WiFi connected" to complete 
the configuration.

CHANGE TO WIFI STATION MODE

CONFIRM

Please input password

Display password

Device information

Change the device network

Set



Mobile  tracking,  when  the  person  moves,  the  camera  

automatically  captures  the  person's  movement  track  for 

tracking  shooting.

 2,Click  on  "Preset  Tracking"；

3,Click  "Mobile  Tracking"  .

Mobile  tracking
The device is connected to the Internet, and 
users can configure and monitor devices on 
the APP.

Preview

LAN OnlineDevice network

station

Alarm picture

Arm/Disarm

Cloud Storage

Service

Share device

Delete device

Settings

Alarm message

Device List Video Square Favorite

Click      to enter preview interface 

*APP pop-up set password prompt, please go to setup.

Image setting

Lamp control 

setting

Replay

Preview mode

Voice intercom

Viewing:32588236

Snapshot Monitor Replay Mode Installatio... Full view

①Click  [Cloud  Storage  Service];

*Please  login  with  an  account

②Click  [BUY A NEW PACKAGE];

Buy package

Cloud storage service
     Using  the  cloud  storage  service,  an  alarm  
is  generated  when  the  camera  screen  changes,  
that  is,  the  generated  video  is  uploaded  to  
the  cloud  space  for  storage.  Even  if  the  
camera  is  taken  away  by  the  thief  or  the  TF  
is  damaged,  the  user  can  log  in  to  the  
account  to  query  the  dynamic  video  file.

LAN Online

BUY A NEW PACKAGE

③Select a package to purchase;

(Support Paypal payment)

④Bind the cloud package to the device;

⑤Binding is completed, The device has enabled cloud  
storage recording;

Bind to service  

My cloud storage package

7 day cloud storage service(month package) ￥10.00

Record alarm video without AI analysis 

and notification service.

Buy

①Click [unzip service];

②Get the verification code to unbind by phone or email.

Unlock service

Motion detection.When an abnormal condition is detected,  

the device alarms and pushes the alarm information to the  

apps of users.

①Click [Settings       ];

②Click  [Device  alarm setting];

③After opening alarm switch, we can set the alarm schedule 
alarm area, and alarm sound.

Alarm setting

LAN Online

*The recording of memory card and cloud storage are on this interface.

1,Click the button        in the device list to enter the real-time

 monitoring interface;

1,Click the button        in the device list to enter the real-time

 monitoring interface;

2,Click [Replay      ];

3,You can select the TF card or cloud storage video and 
select the date for playback.

Replay

LAN Online

LAN Online


